Thr Mdrrslgnrd
lncorporrtor,
for the purpese of fern1
8 c0rParrt10n
not-for-proflt
pursumt to the laws of the Strtr of Florldr,
f?forla
Stuuteg,
Chrptw 617, hrray adopts the hltowlng
A?ticlos of Zncorpgrrtion:

Thr n&ma of the corporation
Is 'PARC COURT COm141Hfw
INC. ** 4 Florldr
cofpcrrtlon
not-for-profit,
henlqftrr
nforrd
'ASSOCIATION.~

At~o~l~~fon
to es th;

ARTICLE II - PURPOSE
The purposes for *hlch the ASSOCIATION Is orgenltrd
1.
To operate as a corporation
of the Florldr Statutes,

not-for-profit

we es follows:
pursurnt

to

Chapter 617

TO OP@rdQ
PAN COW
A COlOOnINIW
pursuant
to the Florida
ACT. 8~ ad than the OEb.ARATfON 1s recorded In the P@IIC RMords
County, Florldr
wlth the ARTICLES rttuhed
as en raiblt
thereto.

cO&Uf
Of Browid
nmfc3ieneflt

TO Wmte
the h@alth *8f@ty
WO~~WO
of tho tiers
of’the ASS~IATIQ.'
ARTICLE III

COMO~$,

8~ spclrl

and ao-

- OEFINITIONS

The twms used In these ARTICLES end thr BVLAHS shell hrve thr same deflnftfOM 8d muhgs
8s those set forth In the DECLARATIONend In the CONDOMNIlJM ACT, Wlqs
hrnfn
provided to tha contrery,
or unless the context
othtrwlse rqulns.
ARTICLE IV - POUERSAND DUTIES
The ASSOCIATION shell

have the folloulng

pow-s end duties:

I. All of the ccmon law end stetutory
powers of e corporrtlon
not-forproflt
under the lm of the State of Florldr,
end tha stetutory
powers set
forth I&the CONOCUXWIUIACT.
l

*tiw=-

2. To dalnlstor,
enforce crry out rnd perfom
rll of the acts, fum&ns.
rtqhts
and duties prov;ded In, or contwleted
by, the OECURATIW
elthrr expressed or laplIed,
end to take any utlon
PMSOnrblY necessw
or
rpproprlrte
to oprrrte
the CONOWINIlM pursuant to the DECLARATION, Includfng,
but not llmited
to, the following:
e. TO ohm, purchase, sell, raortg8ge.
encder,
lees8, @Bfnlstw.
menage, operate, melntrln,
Improve, repprlr mnd/or feplece reel end Pkr:fJnAl
mprw.
b. To m8ke and collect ASSESSHUTS rgdnst
muben of the ASSOWTION to defrw the cqts,
expenses end losses lnutred
or to br tquwd
bY
thr ASSOCU110#, and to use the prow& thereof in the exerclsr Of fh* ASOCIATIOWS pawn end duties.
3,

C~IIIUI,

To ufntrtn,
nprlr, rcpluc,
and other property ecquirrd

by Its men.

fuofwwcf,
or lettad

add to, and 8eerrte the

by the ASSOCIATION for use
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4.
tect1on

To purcbu
ol

other ewtfa

the

fnauruc*

the coI#II1R1La w fmereece
O~flCer8 rd mr,
u the A$SOCtATt@f Wy deWWee.
ASSoCut10a.

u#n

ftt

6fmctera,

for the *ror
rd lyeh

I.
To mko
utd ylld
~uron4blo
Nlea
rf.: re6lllrtleer
for
afntmmce,
en6
r@@U Of, th0 fNfITs md the US. of the CQ#I
tnd the aSOd%?~~e
Md hr
th
hulth,
cQIo&
ad@ty,
and benefft
of the ASS&ut!Oti'S
-8.

the yee
ELorffTf

rlfare,

6. To enfore. by 1
1 mm the ~rerlsfomr of the coloolINlUf ACT, thr
DECURATlOfl. these ARTfCL
of the
@rS, the 6KAlfS, end the Rules end Rogulrtlonr
ASSaCfATfOR.

To contrrct
for the manrgunnt
end rfntenenee
of the COIQ)oIIWIW
and
a Nnrgesmt
agent or comm
(uhlch y
be the DEVELOPERor m
rtfflfrte
of the OEMLOPER) to ossfst fne ls SOCIATION In carrying out Its paen rnd dutfes by performing such functions
as the rubefrrfon
of proposals,
collection
of ASSEfSfENTS,
preprratfon
of records, mforcuent
af rules. and
mafnten~nc~, repair tnd rePlJcemnt
of the C@SfOffELWNTS rlth funds 4s shall
be made~v~flable by the MSOCIATIOW for such purposes. 4s well as exercising
such other pouen end rfghtl dGi*p&@d
to It by the ASSOCIATION, uhfch pmrr
and rf ts are vestd In the ASSOCIATION by virtue of the DECLARATION, there
ARTICL%5, the BYLAYS and the CONDCMIWIW ACT. The ASSOCIATION and Its offften shall, however, retain rt all flew the pouers and dales grrntad by the
DECLARATIONand the CONOOHINIU4ACT, fncludlng,
but not Ifafted to, the making
of ASSEWZNTS, pr+aMgatfOn of rules, and l xecutfon of contrrcts on behalf of
the ASSOCIATION.
7.

to ruthorfze

8.

necerrrrY to perform the oblf atfons
servicer
J be Oerhmd
by the MSOCIA#ION en& for the
Proper operaMOn of the COwWnINIW and/or to aontrrct
with others, for the
Pcrformnce of such obllg~tfons,
services and/or dutfes.
and

duties

TO CmplOY prnonn@l
rwUfr@d

Of

vr

l

ARTICLE V - HEHOERS

1. The tiers
of the
owners of UNITS. Meberrhlp
recordfng of the OECWTION.
or fee fntemt
In, a UNIT.
foreclorure
or othrfwfre,
end
growrd
County, florfdr
of
dcqufsftfon
end

AfSUCIATION shell conslrt of all of the record
shall be &ished
as to each UNIT upon the
Upon the tranrfer
of mmmhlp
of fee title
to,
whether
by conveyenco, devlso, ~udiclrl
decree,
won the recordetlen
among the Publfc Records of
the deed or othor lnstmmnt
tstrblfshfng
the

not have the rerponsfblllty
or oblfgatiOn
H wcognftle6
rr(r such chrnge
membership untfl It has been delivered
a true) copy d tkg rpglfcrble
dud
other fnstrunwt
or Is othonlse
lnfonwd
of thOtrMsf@r
of ornenhtp
of
UNIT. Prior to the recordfn
of the DECLARATION, the IncorgerRtor
shell be
sole mcnber of the ASSOCXA!ION.
2. The shere of erch mabar fn the funds red A8tett Of ~AS:f~~lA~.
the COfftfONELEHENTS and the CCefMONSURPLUS, and my aub@rshfP in
9 g@W
ATION. cannot be assigned. hypothecrted or trcnsferrrd in WY rynne
an appurtenance to the UNIT for which thet mambershfp IS ett8blfrhrd.'
-

fn
or
the
tne

dS-

to vote,
3. On all matters upon nhfch the awnbrrshfp shall b@ entttlril
shall be only one vote for etch UNIT. In the event my UNIT fs orned :.'
more thdn one person and/or by rn entfty,.the
vote for SUCh UNIT shall be C&S:
Any person or entity ownfng 1110re thw
fn the manner provided by the gYU%
one UNIT shall be entftled to one vote for arch UNIT Orm86
there

4. The BYLAWS shall provlde for an mnurl metlng
ASSOCIATION and shall nuke provfslon for specie1 metfn9t.

Thhr nan and add%\ of the fncorporrtor
1176 North Plnr Road, Suite 222, Plmtrtlon,

A-2

Is:
Florida

of the cambers of tw

GULFftR~
33322.
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The addmr of tRe lnltlrl
1stw.d
offlco of the lutotrAtm
I: 1776
Pine Rod su1to 222, Plmtrt7 on. florlda 22322. TIM lnltlrl
regl,tod

agent 0f thr &cIAt!Oll

rt that rddmrr 1s WmLIul

wouffl# CQRP.

ARTICLE VXII - OIR2CTORS
1. nl@ ProPrfiYe
burfMSS
Md affait'S
Of tho &SOCIATfOl
shall be qnaged by a 9WD *Id,
shall consist of not less than thmo (3) dlrqtors,
and
uhlch shall alwys be an odd tier.
n@ Bw
MY PrOVtdO for 4 rthod of
deteminl
thr nUrbrr of dlrqtors
fra tlr
to tlr.
In the absence of a
drtrmfnat "0 on as to the nabor of dfncton,
the WRD snail qnslst of thrw
(3) dlmctors.
ExcePt for dlmcton
appolntd
by tho DLVElORR,
and uc@t
to
thr extent reeufrad In order to rlect a full IOAR0 due to the ~~lllfngMs$
of
UNIT WERS to sorve on thr BOARD, dlrrcton
rm rrqulrrd to br URIT OywRs,
or a shareholder,
dIreCtOr, offfcer or partner of m antlty
which OWIS a MIT.
2. All of the dutl@Sand powrs of the ASSOCIATION exlstln
under the
COIIoQIINIlU ACT, the WCIARATIOR, these ARTICLES and the 8YURS shaf 1 be exorcised l xcluslvll~
by the IIOARD, Its agents. contrectore
or rployqs,
subject
to approval by the #rbers only &en spq~ftcally
rqulmd.
3. Initially
the DEVELOPERshall have the rfght to appoint all of the
dlmctors.
Yhen vaebers other than '.he DEVELOPERown fifteen (159) percent
or
qre of the URITS that will be operetd
ultlately
by the ASSOCIATION, the
meben othrr than the DEVELOPER shall br entltled
to elect not less than
one-third
(l/3) of the directors.
l4aebers other than the OEKLOPER shall be
entftlrd
to elect not less than a mrjorlty
of the dlrectors
upon the earlier
of the folloutng:
will
br
&ated
purcttrsers;

Thme (3) rears
ulttrtely

after flft
(50%) percent of the URITS that
by the ASJOCIATIOR have been Cflnveyed to

b.
Four (4) mnths after seventy-five percent (7%) of the UNITS
that ulll
be operated
ultlwtrly
by the NSOCIAlIOtl have been conveyed to
purchasers;

will

be
purchasers;

e.. Thme (3) mnths after ninety (909) percent
operated
ultlmtely
by the ASSOCIATION
have

of the UNITS that
been

conveyed

to

d.
When all of the UNITS thet will be operated ultlrrrtely
by the
ASSOCIATICW have been Completed, some of thee have ban conv ed to Purchasers, and nonr of the others we being offered for srle by the 'I; EVELOPERIn
the ordinary course of business;

none of thibthers
In

the

ordinary

Uhen sane of the UNITS have bun conveyed to purchasers and
am being constructed or offered for sale by the DEVELOPER
course
of burlntrs;
or

SIX (6) years
veyrd by tht; OEVELOPER.

after

the

first

UNIT In the CO~OWI~

1s con-

The WELOPER is entitled
to elect
at least one dirqtor
as lon9 as tha
holds for sale In the ordfnary course of buSlneSS at IeaSt ffve (5:)
rcmt of the UWITS that ~111 be operated UltfMelY
1 the AWCIATION*
hemefter
ell of the dl mctors shall be elected by the -hers
in the tinner
!@
dotemined by the 6YLh6.
DEVELOPER

Rotwlthstrndlng
the foregoing,
the DEVELOPERary Wfve Its r$Sht to elect
one or (pro dlmctors
which It Is entitled
to elect, by written notfce to we
ASSOCIATION, rnd thererfter
such dlrrcton
shall be elected by the merso

A-3

-

rre

glvr

~ltld

iwt has

wrtl~ofrrrkn

to l Mt.
thr
an

Ylthknfnrty
to rlwt

(90)
6~
OM or more

thJn ten (10) d48

The awlrIg

to

ASSoCI~t~Old
fills
mtltlod
to elect

aftat
th0
dlmtorr,

or -n

elect
the directon
aJy br called md
to d0 SO.
Thereafter.
shall be rlected rt

W
the

0th~
than the
ASSOCIAIIOI
rhrll

thJn thirty
rhlchthonm.rrkn

WELOPER

cJl1 end
(SO) d4yS notleo if, 4
uothn

mtltlrd

the lwtlcr Riven by
the dIrectora
rhw ctZ~Zi1
thr annual netlng
of thr vdrrs.

5. Olmtors
may be moved and vJcmcles
on the BOAR0 shall be filled
ln the unnrr provided by the RYLAUS, however any dlrqtor
appointed b the
OEVELOPERmay Only be nroved by the OEVELOPER, and any vwncy
on the z OAR0
shrll be JppOinted
by the OEVELWER if.
Jt the fir* Such VJCMCY fr to be
filled,
the nueber of dIr@CtOm
WInted
by the WELOPER
Is less thM the
m~xlmu nuber of dlrecton
rrhlch uy,
Jt thrt
tlw,
be Jppofnted
by the
MVELOPLR as set forth above.
offlce

6.

The naees and rddresses
of the lnltiel
directof%,
rho shrll
until their successors Jn~rppolntad
or elected, Jre Js follows:

SM ROTELU
1776 II. Plno IslJnd Rd.
Suite 222
Plmtrtlon,
FL 33322

TERRY BICKEL
1776 N. Pine Island Rd.
Suite 222
PlJntJtlon,
FL 33322
ARTICLE

hold

HARYSEKLE
1776 W. Pine Irlrnd Rord
Suite 222
Plmtrtlon,
FL 33322

IX - OFFICERS

The offleers
of the ASSOCMTION shall be J president,
vice-president,
secretary,
treasurer
Jnd such other offlcen
Js the mm0 UJ from tlaw t0
flu
by resolution
create.
The offkers
shrll serve at the plersure of the
WRQ, Jd the BYLAWSmu provide for the removrl fra office of officers,
for
filling
VJcJncles
Jnd for the duties of the officers.
me nues of the
offlcen
who shJlf serve until their successors Jn desIgnJted by the 6OARD
Jre Js follows:
PRESIDENT . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . SAM ROTELLA
VICE f'RESIOENT/TREASURER. . . . . . . . WRY SETTLE
VICE PRESIOERT/SECRETARY. . . . . . . . TERRY EICKEL
ARTICLE X - INOEHNIFICATION
1. The ASSOCIATION shrll tndewify
my person who uJs or Is l prrt
Or
Is thrertmed
to be ude J prrty, to my threJtened,
pending or contcrp 1'ate6
Jctlon, suit or proceeding,
whether civil,
crlmlnrl,
J~lnlstrJtlve
or lnvertlgJtlv8
(other thrn Jn Jctlon by or In the right of the ASSOCIATION) by reJson of the fret that he Is or wJa J director,
wloyee,
offtcer
or Jgent of
the ASSOClATION, JgJfnst expenses (imludlng
attorneys’
fees end Jppel\Jtr
attorneys'
fees), judgments, fines end uounts pJld In rettlement
KtuJllY
Jnd
rersonlbly
incurred by hlm In connection with th8 Jctlon, suit or procerdlng
If he Jcted In good filth
Jnd In J wnner he reJson~bly believed to be in, or
not opposed to, the best IntereH
of the ASSOCIATIoll; Jnd with rwect
to any
crlalnJ1
actlm v proceedfng,
If he had no rerronrble
cJuse to belleve his
conduct was unlawful; except, that no IndemIflcJtlon
shrll be nude In respect
to my cl~lm, Issue or matter JS to which such person rh~ll hJV8 been JdjudWd
to be llrble
for gross negligence or willful
l isfeJsJnce or MlfeJsJnCe
ln the
perfomwcr
of his duty to the ASSOCIATION unlers and only to the extent
that
upon J Pllthe court fn which the Jctlon
or suit YJS brou ht shrll deterolne,
CJtlon, thrt despite the rbjudlcrtlon
of 11% Ility.
but In viem of ~1 P the
Jnd MJsonJblY enfltled
to
circumstances of the Case, such person Is fair1
indemnity for such expenses *Ich the court shr ty1 deem proper,
The temlnatlon of any action, suit or proceeding by W-t,
ord8rr settlwant,
convktlon, or upon J pleJ of nolo contendere or Its qulvrlent,
shJl1 noi, ln Jnd
06 frtth Jnd
of Itself,
creJte J presuaptlon
thJt
the erson did not JCt In
In J Unner which he rersonebly bellwed
P0 be In, or not OPPOSer to, the best
Intrrest
of the ASSOCIATION; end with respect to my Criainil
JCtlOn
or proceeding
thrt he hJd no rrrsonable
caust to bellevr
thrt his conduct WJS
un1rufut.

An lManf’katlan
court) 3* eltrl I be ude

UlldW
Pmgrcgh
1 abow (unlae
ordrrd
by
*
by tho ASSOCrAtION only u ahorfrrd
in t)w S~CI~IC
CIW
upon a drtefmfnatfobl
that
I~fffutfon
of tha dIrector,
offfcer,
aeloyee
or agent le proper under the cirwstmnces
because he hbs met the
WplfClle
StMdAfd Of C0nduCt Set forth In Parrgraph 1 We.
Such &tqmfn.
rtton ehrll be 8edr (1) by tho MAR0 by a ujority
vote of a quorua coneistfn
of dltectorr
rho uere net pmiee to euth rctfon, euft or procmdfng,
or (b P
if suth puorfm is not obtrfnable or l von if obtrtnable,
If a quoof ofsintereet8d dfmton
so directs.
by kerndent
legal counsel In wrttten opinIon, or (c) by approvrl of tho eabers.

1. Expenses fncurrd
In defendfn
a cl*11 or crf~f~1
-ton,
suft or
oroceedfng ary be prld by the ASSOCfAtId N In edvencr of the fine1 dlepoefffo~
of such action
rult or proceeding u rthortXed
b the BOABO In the speufffc
case upon receipt of M undertaking by or on behrl 1 of the dineton,
officer,
a9lo~ee
or e9ent to repay such auount unless It shall ultfutoly
be determined that ho 1s entitled
to be Indannffted by the ASSOCIATION as authorized
herein.
5. The Ind~lffCatfOn
provfded hereln rhrll net be deeued excluelve of
any other rights to which those reekfng Indmfflcrtfon
uy be mtftled
under
the lm of the Strte of Florldr,
eny ULAU, rgrouant, vote of aeaers
or
Othanfee;
Jnd
as to rctfan
taken
ln m officlrl
caprclty
while holdfng
office, shall continue as to A non rho has ceased to be & dfmtor,
offfcer. so~loyee. or agent mnd rhrl ? inure to tht benefft
of the heirs, executors
and rdlnletrators
of such a person.
6. The ASSOCIATXON shall have the power to gurchue and ulntrln
lnrurMCI on behrlf of en person uho Is or wee e dlrecter,
offlcor
rroloyu
or
want of tRo A5SOCIAf ION, or Is or ~1s serving at the request ofth ASSOCIATlON es e director,
officer,
rqloyee
or agent of enether corperetlon,
prrtnenhlp,
jofnt
wnture
trust
or ether enterprlu,
rgelnet
any lfebll~ty
dssertod
agolnst him ud Incurred by him In any such ergocity,
4s rrfrtng out
of hle etrtus es euch, rhother or not the ASSOCIATtON uould have tho power to
lndowfffy tffm against such lfrbfllty
under the provfelone of thfr ABTXCLE.
ABTICLE XI - BYLAMS
The first
BYWS shrll
be adopted by the BOARD and may be altered,
amended or mcfnded
In the manner provfded by the BYWS.
ARTICLE XII - ARNORNTS
Amendments to these ABTICLES shall
lng manner:
A majority of the BOAAD shall
I.
proposed
amendment
and directing
that
of the mamben,
wkfch may be the rnnurl

be proposed md rdoptod

fn the

fOlh+

adopt 4 reeo1ution
erttfn9 ferfh f$e
It k ruhafttd
to a vot0 Ot a meeting
or a s~rclrl uetfn94

2.
Yrftten notice setting forth the proBored rwnbrnt
Or 4 suuWY of
tho changes to be effected thereby shall be BlvM te 0th wrber mtftloo
3
vote thereon within the time and In the~unnor
Brovlded In the BYWS for tne
If the mating 1s (n uuwl
w*tW.
giving of notfee of meetly of m-err.
tho proposed menCent or such surry'mey
be Included In the notlcc Of SW
annual wetlng.
At such meeting, a vow of the rrrbrrt
ontfthd
t0 vote
thereon
taken on the proposod rotnbmt.
The propold
OW&OM
rhOI
?e
adopted upon retelvfng
the bfflrewve
voto of a ufoW
of the votes of fne
entire menhip
of the ASSOCIATIOB.
3.

shall

br

l
*.
_-..-

-

If et1 of the dlPJctoPJ JJd Jll of the JWJ~
stetmnt
wnlfestlng
their
lntentloe
thet

J u&n
AWELtS
above

be adeptad,

r8quirvfitS

then the wndwnt
h8d bJM ¶JtiSfhd.

shell

thwaey

JllglbIr

ee
br ~~tttii$?$

to vote rlgn

IIO undment shall mkr my eh~qrs In tha qwllffcetloes
for ~a.
nor In the votl
rfshts
or
roPJtr
ri
ts of men
ulthout
approve1
by ell of the ae
f-a Ju
UH f ofnder
of 8 0"1 record
meca of wrtgagea upOn the WITS. n0 Ma-t
rhrll k wdo that Is In confllet
vlth tke
CONDOWlfW ACT or the DECURATIDR. So long 88 DEVELOPERems my UtiIT, no
ram-t
shell u&e
my chmgee uhlch would In eey
rffect any 0: the
of, or rrp*rvM
rfphtr, privileges,
powers or options herein
to,. the .OEVELOPER. unless the WELOQER sha
ewdetent,
Including,
but not limited
to, my rl#lt
of the &LI,~PER to
appoint dlrrcton
pursuent to ARTICLE VIII.
6.

benhlp

7.
hoeaenbrnt
ts there
ARTICLES shell be cede which dlscri~inJtes
agelntt my WIT OuRERtS), or effecta less Mm et1 of tha WT WWRS without
tke wrlttm
rpprovel of rll of the U&XT OUMERS so dlscrlmlnJtU
rgeinrt or
rffected.
Upon the epprovrl of en aendeent to these ARTICLES, rrtfcles of
8.
tinmdent shell bJ executed rnd delivered to thr Deperment of State IS provided by lJu, end J copy CJrtlfird
by tRJ DJpJI%Wnt d StJtJ r&l1
be
racordrd

10crtJd.
9.
Jmnd8mt

the

in thr

public

records

of the county

In rhlch

CONDOHINIUpis

the

hotwlthstending
mything
contrlned
hereln to the contrary,
any
to there ARTICLES mrdr by DEVELOPER, or mde by the men
rlor to

cmpletlon
end conveyence
by DEVELDPEA of seventy-five
percent
P751) of
all of the UNITS which aey bo ultlutrly
operrted
by tb
ASSOCIATIOl,ast be
epwved
by the Were1
Housing
Abinlstretion
or by the Veterens
Minlrtrrtlon
If JY fJort9Jge
@mnbJrlnQ
my UNIT is gwentoed
or lneured
by efther

such JgJnCy, if such UWtdWIt JJtJrlJIIy
EM or the OIfWral schu
of devrloimeet

uld JdvrfsJIy effects the UNIT CUNcrerted by the DEcuRATIOll.
such
wprwrl
shell
spociflcelly
not k
mquirrd
where the aendant
Is made to
correct errors or alrri~~s
or 1s rqulred
to caply with the requlreeehts
of
any INSTITUTtOMlLENDER. so thet
such lender ~111 aeke, Insure
or purrenter
nortgege
loens for tho UNITS, or es rquired
by my goveraeetel
ruthorlty.
Such epprovel shell # dwwd given If either Jgency fells fo deliver written
notice of Its dlsapprovrl of my amenbent to #VELDPER or thr ASSDCIATIOh
within tuenty~(20)
deys Jfter 1: request for such epprwel
is d~llv~r~d to the
egency
by certlfled
~11,
return
recefpt
rquaatedr
or oeulv~lent
drlhfrv~
end

such

epprovel

shell

be concluslv~ly

OPER or the ASSOCIATION that the
ARTICLE XIII

ovfdencod

epprovel

wes givq

by l

certiflcete

or drwd

of OWL-

given.

- CULTIPLE CDRDOMRIWS

henln
to the
contrary,
thr
ASSOCIANotuithstandtna
anvthlna
cantalnd
TION shell be authoiltd
to 6perJte my coedcmlnlum In sddltlon to PARC COURT,
Any Such
A CORDOtrINIuW, which 1s developed wlthln
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